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NAMES races)
The commonest family name In

America is still Smith, according
to the largest list ot names yet
compiled. That is the list of 39,-
000,000 workers to whom Soclai
Security numbers have been as¬

signed. More than 470,000 of
them are named Smith. The John¬
sons come next, with 350,000
names. Next in frequency are

Brown, Williams, Miller and
Jones.
A man's name is no sure indi¬

cation of his ancestry, since in
America one's name is whatever
one chooses to call himself. Most
people, however, keep the names

of their fathers and grandfathers.
The preponderance of the names,
I have listed indicates that the
dominant racial strains in Ameri¬
ca are still Britsh, German and
Scandinavian.

Smith is a name almost as com-t
mon in Scotland as in England,
though many Smiths are of Ger-;
man stock, their names having
once been Schmidt. The names ofj
Williams and Jones are distinctly
Welsh. Johnson may be either
Scandinavian, English or Scottish.
Miller is English or German, and!
so is Brown.

. . .

JOBS ...... ability
Speaking of unemployment, a

friend said to me the other day:
"The greatest area of unemploy¬
ment is above the ears." He was

trying to emphasize the truth that
most people do not use their
beads when looking for jobs.
A day or two later I saw a

newspaper paragraph about a

young college graduate who used
his head so well that he got four
jobs when he only wanted one.
He took competitive examinations
lor engineering posts in the Army
and Marine Corps and applied for
Army service on the strength of
bis college record in the Reserve
Officers Training Corps. Then he
went out and hustled for a job
in private employment, and got
one. After he had gone to work he
received notice that he had been
appointed to the Army post and
that he had passed both of his en¬

gineering examinations.
That boy, of course, had special

qualifications. But the point is
that he didn't sit down and wait
for a job to come his way. He
used his head and got four jobs!
Almost everybody has some spec¬
ial ability. Too few use their
heads to find where those abili¬
ties are needed.

WORK .... incompetency
A young friend of mine started

in business for himself as a plum¬
bing contractor about three years
ago. He had no capital, but a lot
of intelligence and moral courage.
He knew his trade and was will¬
ing to work hard. He told me the
other day that he had jobs for a
dozen good workmen if he could
find them. The trouble with most
workers, he said, was they tried
to get by with poor wqrk and take
things easy.
A building contractor I know

will not hire young workmen be¬
cause, he says, they don't use their
heads and don't take their work
seriously enough to master their
trades. I don't know how far that
is true generally, but I have an
idea that it is pretty general.

I think that the idea that boys
should be kept in school until
they are 16,or 18 has made white-
collar loafers out of a great many
young Americans who could have
become first-class artisans if they
Bad been allowed to work when
they were young enough to learn
a trade.

. . .

EDUCATION . . . learning
There is a homely old proverb

which says: "You can't make a
silk purse out of a sow's ear." All
the schooling in the world will
not make a scholar out of a per¬
son who is not capable of learn¬
ing. Those who are capable will
acquire learning and often wis¬
dom in spite of lack of education¬
al "advantages."

I was re-reading the other night
Rudyard Kipling's autobiography.
What struck me most forcibly was
his efforts at self-education. He
was under 16 when he quit school
to go to work on a small dally
paper in India. Inside of ten years
his name was known all over the
world. He was the greatest liter¬
ary genius of modern times. No
university could have given him
the understanding of people and
lit* which he learned at first hand
from personal contacts and hard
work.
One of the most respected lead-

era of the New York Constitution¬
al Convention now In session nev¬
er west to school beyond sixth
grade. Hia opinions on public ad-
minlstration are eaferly sought
Ha Is an educated man In the best
MIM of the word, but he educa¬
te W»hJx. Hp & Attn*

Young Tar Heel Farmers

Shown above are the newly elec-
tecf-c'arolina Farmers, the highest
degree awarded to Young Tar
Heel Farmers in this State and
therefore coveted by more than
10,000 students studying agricul¬
ture in the high schools. These
young men received this merit on

the basis of both their scholastic
records and for outstanding
achievement in their farm prac¬
tice program. They were chosen
from the ranks of their fellows at

the Tenth Anniversary State Con¬
vention held at State College re¬

cently. According to Roy H.
Thomas, Stat<; Supervisor of Vo¬
cational Agriculture, this is the
largest number of boys being
awarded this degree in any one

year. -

Reading, left to right in the

picture are, front row: William
McCracken of the Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park Chapter, Hay¬
wood county; Harold Francis.

Smoky Mountains National Park

J Chapter; S. B. Lacy, Jr., of the
!Newland chapter, Avery county;

E. Smith.
. . .

CHARACTER . . . education
The older I grow, the more I

realize that the qualities which
we call "character" are more im¬
portant than learning or technical
skill. A man may know every-
thing in the books, be a master of
his craft, but if he lacks charac-j
ter he is heading for disaster, no'
matter how high a position he!
may reach.
The world thought highly of:

'Richard Whitney. He thought'
well of himself. He had intelli-i
gence. ability and qualities of
leadership far above the average,
But he had, also, ambition and:
personal vanity which made him
believe that he was not bound by
the ethical codes which men of
honor follow. He is in Sing Sing
prison today because, when he
came to the test, he did not have
the essential quality of character.

I knew, years ago, the most
skilful engraver in the world. He
had everything but character. He
quit his job with the Government,
to become a counterfeiter. He is
in Efison now.

Education which does not build
character is worse than no educa¬
tion at all.

The proprietor of a big store
noticed an assistant dozing up
against the wall of one of the de¬
partments. He consulted the man-

ager about the matter.
Manager I can't do a thing

with him. I've had him in three
different departments, and he doz¬
es all day long.

Proprietor Put him at the pa-,
jama counter, and fasten a card
on him with the words: "Our pa¬
jamas are of such superior quali-,
ty that even t>he man who sells
them cannot keep awake."

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

^<oy Williams, Burnsvllle chapter,
Anson county; Richard Bailey,
Woodland chapter, Northampton
county; Robert D. Boyce, Wood¬
land chapter; Noel Auman, Sea-
grove chapter, Randolph county;
Macon Lee Caudle, Mount Pleas¬
ant chapter, Cabarrus county; J.
U. Eagle, Mount Pleasant chapter
and Furney Todd, Wendell chap¬
ter, Wake county. Second row;
Lee Barnhardt, Mount Pleasant;
'Cletus M. Bests Mount Pleasant
chapter; Norris Hales, Wakelon
chapter, Wake county; Ray Kiser,
Tryon chapter, ^aston county;
Archie Joyner, West Edgeconible
chapter, Edgecombe county; Les¬
lie Glenn Garner, Newport chap¬
ter, Carteret county; Phillip Mur¬
ray, Spring Hope chapter, Nash

county; Braxton Bunn, Spring
Hope chapter; Lemuel M. Broome,
Aurora chapter, Beaufort county;
Samuel A. Tuten, Aurora chapter.

Back row: Curtis Fitts, Reids-
vllle chapter, Rockingbam county;
Allen Ballard, Contentnea chap¬
ter, Lenoir county; Hazel War-

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION: How long can to-'

bacco be held after curing before
it is marketed?
ANSWER: This- depends up¬

on the condition of the tobacco
and the care exercised in handling.
As a general rule, tobacco should
be marketed as soon after curing
as is practical. After the weed
has been left for a few days in
the pack house and then "cooped"
to allow the leaves to straighten
out and undergo any changes nec¬
essary for the improvement in
color, it should then be graded
and marketed. If graded tobac¬
co is held over, it should be re¬

packed at least once ^day to pre¬
vent mold in case the\^ee<J, has a
little too much moisture.

QUESTION: Is it wise to op¬
erate on a chicken with an im¬
pacted crop?
ANSWER: No. Most farm

birds are low priced individuals
with egg production as their main:

When You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black-
Draught. Feel fresh for a goodday's work.
Work seems easier, life pleasanter,when you are really well free fromthe bad feelings ar.J dullness often

attending constipation.
For nearly a century, Black-

Draught has helped to bring prompt,refreshing relief from constipation.Thousands of men and women relyon it.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

lick, Polkville chapter, Cleveland
county; Burton Cathey, Bethel
chapter, Haywood county; Wil¬
liam Powell, Belvln Maynard chap¬
ter, Sampson county; Wilburn
Merrltt, Belvin Maynard chapter;
Howard Merrltt, Belvin Maynard
chapter and Oscar Bizzell, New¬
ton Grove chapter, Sampson coun¬

ty.
The following degree winners

were not present for the picture:
Cecil Arrington, Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park chapter; J. F.
Hampton, Newland chapter; Mil-
bern D. Kelly, Troy chapter,
Montgomery county; Wilson Hol¬
land, Stoneville chapter, Rocking¬
ham county; James Robert Pate,
Rowland chapter, Robeson coun¬

ty; Robert Henry Gay, Seaboard
chapter, Northampton county; W.
B. Spurling, Jr., Piedmont chap¬
ter, Cleveland county; W. E.
Falls, Piedmont chapter; Rudolph
Ferrell, Oak Grove chapter, Dur¬
ham; Rowe Ferguson, Fines Creek
chapter, Haywood county and
Boreham Johnson of the Belvin
Maynard chapter.

function for returning a profit.
Any operation, no matter how
careful, would stop this produc¬
tion for several montns and the
bird would be an economic loss
for that period. Then, too, the
bncisions made usually heal slow¬
ly and in many cases the birds die
before regaining health and pro-

FURNITURE
Much of our stock of Furniture and House

Furnishings have already arrived and are on

display. Other portions are arriving daily. A
special invitation is extended you to call in and
see what we now have and later that which
will arrive in the next few days. Our Prices
are proving very attractive. We want you to
make our store your headquarters when in
Louisburg.

BOBBITT
FORNITORE- CO.

B. A. Bobbitt, Owner and BEuulger
of j» i%u# jos mat 0/ w | mOtall Tnir*£

duct ion power. For a heavy, pen- t
dulous crop, it is best to destroy i
the bird.so affected. I

QUESTION: How can I pre- i
vent horns from growing on my
dairy calves?
ANSWER: The development

of horns can be prevented by ap- -

plying caustic soda or potash to t
the horn buttons when the calt is i

from four to eight days old. Clip
the hair from over and around f
the button, wash and thoroughly ,
dry clipped surface and then ap- ,

ply the solution with a caustic t
stick. The stick should be mois¬
tened on one end and rubbed
carefully on each horn button two
or three times, alternating be¬
tween the buttons rintil there is
a raw place about the size of a

nickel. Do not rub until the spot
bleeds. Care should be taken not

The worst

BODY ODOR

RO.
Tbe worst body odor
cornea from P. O.
perspiration odor un¬
der the arms.
Take 1 minute to

sm Todora. new.
amasln* deodorant
cream tbat worka
directly on underarm
excretions. Normally

H»H odor i to 9 day*. Todora also reduce*
mmmI of MnnlratloiL
Mad* without lard.Yodora la utterly dlf

(.rant from stiff. (rainy paste* (1) Soft-
smooth as fads cream. (1) Leavee no sticky
film on fingers or nnderarms. (t) Leaves do
"lardy" smell on clothes. !M.<0#. Get It to-
day.money back If not delighted.

Trial also rasa. Band oonpon.

YODORA
. ¦ DEODORANT CREAM . .
¦ PHPPI Band oonpon for trial *
¦ LIJLL I else to McKesson 4 .
¦ rilLL! Robblns. Fairfield. a
¦ Conn. Dept. F-l.

Name.

Addrm

JULY SPECIAL
BDY NOW AND SAVE
NORGE REFRIGERATOR, Reg. Price $189.00

Special $149.00
CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR, Reg. Price $169.00

Special $137.00
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR, Reg. Price $194.00

Special $154.00
Special Prices ELECTRIC FANS, $1.39 and Up

Special Prices RADIOS, $14.95 and Up
All above New 1938 Models.

AUTO REPAIR WORK - CAR GREASING
TIRES AUTO ACCESSORIES

RADIO REPAIRS - WORK GUARANTEED

BECK'S GARAGE
Louisburg's Oldest Garage and Radio Dealer

A FEW
v..

r. *7

* =*..

ELECTRIC FANS $1.29 up
FREE Battery Box with each set of B Batteries.

Protect your batteries from dust and moisture.

Wet Batteries Re-charged
50c and 75c

Let us put your radio in first class condition
for the summer baseball games and other
sports. Special check-up by licensed experts

Only $1.50

RAYNOR'S RADIO SHOP
Phone 454-6

.fifni*true |
LonUborg, N. C.

,c¥ :« in. .1

o use too much moisture? for if
t gets in the eye ^t will cause t
>lindness. Keep animals under t
ihelter if there is a chance for i

.ain. t

She (her head on his shoulder) J
.And do you love me so much
hat you would leave home for
ne? ,

He.I love you so much that '

or you I would leave a baseball
same in the ninth inning with the
icore.tied, three men on base
ind two out. .

The llfeblood of the communi-
y flows through the medium of
he local newspaper. The busi¬
nessman, large or small, needs
he newspaper. The newspaper
leeds the businessman. For the
;reater prosperity of both their
nterests are interlocking.

Terrace construction over much
jf the State was held up by rainy
weather for several weeks, but as

ihe ground began to dry out work
has started again on fields where
It would not interfere with grow¬
ing crops.

THE SMOOTH COMFORT OF
m*nnen~lather shave
MAK& Xkv1tlAHJSIN«V

*

Try it Mid
you'll ting too!

it w'"» »5s=fc^ia^»HP wow

Plain.or M«nthot-ic*d for extra coolness

BIG LOSS
YES, AND I WANT TO THANK YOU

ONE AND ALL FOR WHAT YOU DID

AND FOR THE SYMPATHY EXTEN¬

DED. BUT I HAVE NOW, A LARGE
STOCK OF GOODS, AND CAN SERVE
YOU AS USUAL.

. THE .

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.

Sporting Goods
FISHING TACKLE

Heddon & Creole ("hub Bait,
Pflenger, South Bend and

5$. Shakespeare Rods and Reels

X BASE ball goods
TENNIS SUPPLIES

^ Wright & Ditson Balls
and Raquets

* ELECTRICAL and PLUMBING
SUPPLIES . A Complete Line.
SPECIALS.

Thermos^Jugs^ $1.39 | Electric Fans $1.39
22

Bullets 1 Ec
Box ...

W
10 Qt.

Minnow
Bucket .

98c | Electric
Hot OQcPlate ..

0"

GLIDDEN'S PAINTS
"TIME TESTED"

Best Grade $^.00 Gal. After
Semi Paste * Mixing
Pacemaker $1 .49
Ready Mixed Paint * Gal.

- ELECTRIC FLOOR SANDER
AND POLISHER.

FOR RENT -

. FURNITURE .

3 Pc. Bed Room $^C.OO I 3 Pc. Living $OC.OO
Suite8_ii^^^w^|RoomSuites_^W^

9 x 12 Metal I 9x12 Lino-
Grass $7.75 Utility $C.75 I lieum $4.49
Rugs .

** Cabinets *» | Rugs .
»

SUMMER
FURNITURE

SPECIALS
Beach Chairs 97c
Porch Gliders . . $15.00
Metal Lawn $^.98
Chairs '

.¦a U fits .W . «-v- . t 'U\ \;»u<

H. C. TAYLOR
I1IDW1KI IYDBI

uocmavmo, i. e.
kM.ij.OMAK> ItUM 4


